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Echocardiography identified three patients with a mitral
anular mass. Fluoroscopy demonstrated a faint, ho-
mogeneous intracardiac calcific density in each patient.
Cardiac catheterization and angiography were per-
formed and showed no left ventricular inflowor outflow
obstruction. One patient died suddenly and two patients
Mitral anular calcification is a relatively common acquired
abnormali ty of the heart ' s fibrous ske leton and may occa -
sionally be assoc iated with significant hemodynamic or con-
duction disturb ances, or result in diagnostic confusion ( 1,2) .
Other disorders of the mitral anulus are uncommon , Pom-
erance and Davies (3) repo rted seve ral instances of what
they termed "caseo us abscess" of the mitra l anulus. These
cases were derived from an autopsy series of 258 postmor-
tem examples of mitral anular calcifica tion, In this report ,
we document the antem ortem diagnosis of a similar entity
in three patients.
Case Reports
Case I
A 73 year old woman had mild hypertension for 5 years
that was contro lled with diuretic drugs . Nine month s before
admission to the hospital , she became aware of dyspnea on
exertion which was variable but slowly progressive. At the
time of admissio n, she had a half block exercise tolerance .
She also reported exertional chest distress that was relieved
by nitroglycerin .
Three weeks before admiss ion, she lost consciousness
for 10 seconds after taking a nitroglycerin tablet. One week
before admiss ion, she was seen by her physician who heard
a murmur and advised hospital izat ion . On the day of ad-
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had cardiac surgery (one for mitral regurgitation and
another for constrictive pericarditis). Examination dem-
onstrated that each mass was nonencapsulated, sterile
and acellular and contained cholesterol , calcium and
fatty acids. The clinical significance and cause of these
masses are unclear at present.
mission , she became seve rely dizzy but did not faint. Blood
pressure was 130/80 mm Hg. The heart rate was 88 beats/
min and the rhythm was regular. A grade 3/6 systolic ejec -
tion murmur was heard at the lower sternal border and it
radiated to the base , neck and apex; the first heart sound
was normal and the seco nd sound was single.
Routine laboratory tests were normal , as was the elec-
trocardiogram. A 3 x 4 cm rad iopaq ue mass was seen on
chest X-ray examination (Fig . I) in the area of the left
atrium. Fluoroscopy revealed that the mass moved with the
heart and did not pulsate . An M-mode echocardiogram dem-
onstrated mitral anular calcification and left atrial dilation .
With slight left lateral angulation of the transducer, a large ,
echo-dense structure , 3 cm thick, was noted at the base of
the aorta (Fig . 2). More precise localization of the mass
was possible by two-dimensional echocard iography. A 4 x
3 cm mass was present between the root of the aorta and
the left atrium, where the anterior mitral leaflet joined its
anulus.
Cardiac catheterization disclosed a slightly elevated left
ventricular end-diastolic pressure. There was no gradient
between the pulmonary wedge and left ventricular pressures
in diastole , nor across the left ventricular outflow tract in
systole . Coro nary angiography demonstrated seve re (90%)
obstruction of the left circumflex arte ry and moderate (50%)
obstruction of the left anterior descending and right coronary
arteries . There was no ev idence of vascularization of the
mass. Five days later , the patient died suddenly.
Autopsy revealed a mass between the anterior leaflet of
the mitral valve and the left coronary cusp of the aortic
valve (Fig. 3); the cusp was attenuated. The mass contained
25 cc of a material with the appearance and consistency of
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Figure 1. Case I, Chest roentgenogram shows a calcified intra-
cardiac mass (arrows).
a glazier's putty, Bacteriologic and fungal cultures were
negative. Microscopic examination showed that the material
was acellular. It was intramyocardial and not encapsulated.
Chemical analysis confirmed the presence of calcium, cho-
lesterol and fatty acids.
Case 2
A 23 year old white man was admitted to the hospital
because of shortness of breath that had begun at age 16. At
that time, he was told he had an enlarged heart. Left atrial
enlargement was noted on chest X-ray film 2 years before
admission, His shortness of breath with exertion progressed
to dyspnea at rest. There was no history of fever, night
sweats or weight loss.
On examination, the blood pressure was 100/80 mm Hg.
Neck veins were distended, The carotid upstroke was nor-
mal. The second heart sound was widely, though physio-
logically, split. A soft pericardial knock was heard at the
apex. The electrocardiogram revealed left atrial hypertro-
phy, Blood tests, including serum calcium and erythrocyte
sedimentation rate were normal. Skin testing for tubercu-
losis was negative. The chest X-ray film showed left atrial
enlargement and a large (4 x 5 ern) circular mass in the
area of the mitral valve that was faintly, though uniformly,
calcified. A linear calcification was also noted along the
posterior border of the heart and was thought to represent
pericardial calcification. A two-dimensional echocardio-
gram (Fig, 4) demonstrated a large, calcified mass at the
posterior junction of the left ventricle and left atrium com-
pressing both chambers, The left atrium was dilated, but
the mitral valve moved normally.
Figure 2. Case I. M-mode echocardiogram. Scanning from the
aorta (Ao) to the left ventricle shows multiple linear, parallel,
dense echoes suggestive of a calcified mas, (C) at the junction of
the postenor aortic wall and the base of the anterior mitral leaflet.
Note also aortic valve calcification. LA = left atrium; RV = right
ventricle; S = interventricular septum.
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Figure 3. Case I. Autopsy fi ndings. The heart is cut along its
long axis. A large. intramyocardial mass of amorphous . calcified
material (C) is located at the base of the anterior mitral leaflet.
LV = left ventricle; PW = left ventricular posterior wall ; other
abbreviations as in Figure 2.
Cardiac catheterization showed equalization of diastolic
pressures, consistent with pericardial constriction. There
was no diastolic gradient between the pulmonary wedge and
left ventricular pressures. Coronary angiography was en-
tirely normal.
At surgery, the pericardium was thickened and constric-
tive. Located between the oblique sinus and the endocar-
dium, at the level of the mitral anulus, was an intramy-
ocardial mass that was opened posteriorly and drained of
approximately 100cc of homogeneous, yellow-white, putty-
like material. Microscopic analysis of this material revealed
that it was acellular. Biopsy from the wall of the mass
showed normal myocardial tissue. There was no capsule.
Bacteriologic (including mycobacterial) and fungal cultures
weresterile. Chemical analysis of the material demonstrated
calcium, fatty acids and cholesterol. The patient recovered
uneventfully. The mass was not present on a postoperative
echocardiogram.
Case 3
A 61 year old white man had known of a heart murmur
for many years and had recently developed congestive heart
failure. Cardiac catheterization documentedsevere, isolated
mitral regurgitation and normal coronary arteries, and he
was referred to University Hospital for corrective surgery.
The electrocardiogram showed atrial fibrill ation and non-
specific ST and T wave changes. Left atrial and left ven-
tricular enlargement were present on chest X-ray film. An
echocardiogram (Fig. 5) revealed an echo-dense mass be-
tween the left atrium and aorta at the base of the anterior
leaflet of the mitral valve. A fl ail anterior leaflet was also
identi fi ed.
At surgery, the mass was found to be bulging into the
left atrium at the anterior portion of the mitral anulus. Rup-
tured chordae tendineae of the anterior leaflet of the mitral
valve were identi fi ed and the mitral valve was excised. The
mass interfered with positioning of the mitral prosthesis and
was opened and drained. Putty-like material was removed
from this 3 X 3.5 X 2 em mass. Chemical, pathologic and
microbiologic analysis yielded the same results as in the
previous cases.
Discussion
Etiology. The cause of these intracardiac masses is un-
clear. In our first patient, we considered the possibility that
the mass represented degeneration of the patient's mitral
anular calcification. However, this seemed unlikely, be-
cause mitral anular calcification is located predominantly
posteriorly and the mass was in the anterior portion of the
anulus (2). Neither of the other two patients had f1uoroscopic
or echocardiographic evidence of mitral anularcalcification.
There was no evidence for any infectious cause and the
mass was acellular and therefore not a neoplasm. No patient
had a history of chest trauma. There was no evidence that
the mass was responsible for any of the patients' symptoms,
although arrhythmia related to the mass might have been
the cause of syncope or death in Case I. It is also possible
that distortion of the mitral valve by the mass in Case 3 was
responsible for, or contributed to, rupture of the chordae of
the anterior leaflet of the mitral valve. The coexistence of
syncope and an intracardiac tumor in our fi rst patient led to
concern that the mass might be obstructing the mitral orifice.
However, in none of our three patients were we able to
demonstrate a diastolicgradient between the pulmonary wedge
pressure and left ventricular pressure. The evidence for left
atrial enlargement in Case 2 is difficult to explain in light
of these findings, but may be related to distortion of the left
atrium rather than actual dilation.
Incidence. The incidence of this type of intracardiac
mass is unknown. Our first case caused considerable di-
agnostic confusion because we could find no previous clin-
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Figure 4. Case 2. Two-dimensional echocardiogram. A, Long-
axis view shows a large. echo-dense mass (C)at the posterior left
atrioventricular junction. B, Short-axis view. The mass (C) com-
presses the cavity of the left ventricle (LY) indenting its posterior
wall. MY = mitral valve; other abbreviations as before.
ical description of a similar entity. It is striking, therefore,
that in the ensuing 1.5 years, two similar cases were doc-
umented. We have also seen two additional patients who
may represent examples of the same type of intracardiac
lesion. The first patient was a 61 year old man evaluated
for ventricular arrhythmias and the second was a 67 year
old woman who fainted in the setting of trifascicular block
and atrial fibrillation. The first patient had a calcified mass
at the base of the antenor mitral leaflet and mitral anular
calcification that were identified by two-dimensional echo-
cardiography. The second patient had a large (3 x 3 em)
posterior calcified lesion at the junction of the left atrium
and left ventricle that was identified by both echocardiog-
raphy and fl uoroscopy. Cardiaccatheterization in the second
patient excluded obstruction at the mitral orifice. On the
basis of our previous experience with the three initial pa-
tients who had anatomic confirmation of the nature of the
lesion, it was decided not to treat this patient surgically. A
permanent pacemaker was inserted and the patient is doing
well.
Thus, in the course of 1.5 years, three and probably five
examples of calcified, acellular mass lesions were identified
at a single medicalcenter. Duringthis period, approximately
9,000 echocardiographic studies were performed.
Although this figure suggests an incidence of I of 1,800
in patients referredfor echocardiography, the sensitivity and
specifi city of the echocardiographic diagnosis of this type
of anular mass are not established. Although the echocar-
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Figure 5. Case 3. Two-dimensional echocardiograrn, long-axis
view. An echo-dense mass is noted at the junction of the anterior
leafletof the mitral valve (MY) and the posteriorwallof the aortic
(Ao) root. Abbreviations as before.
diographic , radiologic and , where available , anatomic and
chemical features of these five cases were very similar, we
cannot be certain that they represent a single entity.
Echocardiographic differentiation from mitral anular
calcification. These masses have an appearance similar to
the " caseous abscesses" reported by Pomerance and Davies
(3) in 3% of their autopsy series of patient s with mitral
anular calcification and may represent a similar process. It
is important to recognize that the echocardiographic findings
noted here are not specific for the type of lesion identified
in this report . Very similar two-dimensional echocardio-
graphic findings were recently described in a patient with a
purulent abscess of the mitral anulus (4) and in children
with intramyocardial tumors (5). The distinction between
these masses and the more frequentl y identified condition
of mitral anular calcification is based on the size , contour
and location of the abnormal echo density. Compression of
the heart by anular calcification does not occur, but was
noted in Patient 2 (Fig 4B) . We hope that these observations
will call attention to this type of lesion and will lead to
further understanding of its incidence and significance , and
possibly its etiology . If this lesion is found to be associated
with mitral insufficiency , as seen in Patient 3 , its preop-
erative recognition may dictate the surgical approach to
mitral valve replacement or repair.
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